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BENJAMIN BANNAN, Editor.
ELE BOWEN, Resultant Edam%

TAMAQUA. .

; ty Ma. E. J. Fair la authorised to receive subscrip-
r'L,,Titions for the'Mlners' Journal, and receipt for the same,

his Drugstore, inTamaqua.
VOLNEY B. PALMER. ..

At his Real Ketate wad' Cost Areseiu.
~.:,,,,4 c 4,,:.nr .igkotNThiur sa d:73Chirec est,ntitleS.tivotsa,Phi ladelphla,f:Ei,ll N0.16, State Street, Boston, and

:.„_' South east corner ofBaltimore, et Calvert Streets,
'Saltirnore. is our Agent ro'rreceiving subscriptions and
ltdvertisernents (or the ?diners' Joarnal.

Thecirculation of the !diners' Reariial is greater
aw other paper published in Northers Perinsylra.

sad his nearly double the circulation ofany other
?„)Ipublished in Schuylkill county. Raise circulates largely

eapitarista manufacturers. iron and coal dealers,
ffAttroughout the Atlantic and Eastern States;

PII.OTECTIVE POLICY 'CIF TIIE COUNTRY!.
Tha People Demand Its'ltestonoion!

't Fir Froadint,
6.neral ZACHARY' TAYLOR;

:2:;,Faublett to the Decision of the Whig National Covention

Democratic Whig-County Meeting.
The County .Committee Invite the Democratic Whig:

• I..qisf Schuylkill county to assemble ha County Meeting, at

'..qtbs Court House In the. borodgh of. Orwipbtirg,on

'At.afsaday, tAs Gel of Nerd* next. (Court week,) at 1

t ,s'i,•••clock. P. 11.;. foritiOPurimse er.appointing delegates

the State Conventionto be held at Harrisburg, on the
ofMarch..and also to appoint confethes meet

from Dauphin and Lebanon counties, to select a
;-:.,Spitelegateto

1.,.the,Hational.Couvention,and transact such
';-:! :!...Csther business -1u may be deemed necessary In the pres,

rdsrthing state of the country.
It so earneetly-requested.that the Democratic Whigs

ithithilthisnoot that ibereay be a full and free inter-

:.-.,sl.chaiige of sentiments on e meantres of the day

from all sections of Oh cainty. Dritish Free Trade.
theoffspring of Locofoco 'ascendency, is unfortunately

414.ddbalupon the country, and Ito desplatiale effects are

to oar Idle collieries, deserted work shops,

the tewnews of wages which threaten the labotlng
ethane' of the country.

C. W. PRIIAN, Jacob Ethan.
JOHN SLID, JANICE H.GROOT,
DANIEL li. KUSHNER, Jona W. FILFENNI•
atone: Kansas:. Jon,. PlioVosT,
Joscrit finesstr.t, JOHIII KOLIO, JR.

CountyStanding Committee.

,4 : : • TO coßar,FoNDrarrs.

-1.,1We have received the proceedings of two meet'.
tinge held -on Wednesday teat in Mineraville,

---! -which, together with the communications on the'
subject. we arc compelled to omit in the present1„:- flittaber ham the want of room. , They referred

-I- I
tto the question of the proposed new Railway, and

. .I,lsslthis subject has for the last three.weekavngrossi:
ed the greater portion of our paper, and there op

~.'-rj pears to be no abatement of the demand fur our
--,,,,lcolumnv, le shall hereafter he compelled to ad-

ti mit only ai advertisements all articles treating on

.4 that aulject—mure particularly as nearly all that

ican be said, pro or con, has already beim express-
: 1., ed through our column,.
f We'reluctantlyare compelled to omit the fa.'

veer of our friend, Mount Carbon, on account of

~.:3 lts great length. '
:::-Ii i a I communications, which we'have not

•

yet hadtitre to examine, will receive our atter].

lion next week.

..i We wou'id direct the attention of our readers to

the icromuicatiorw of correspondents in the pref.

,: ent number. . ,

•, i Waste compelled to omit an interesting Bin-
- ,I rephy of the late Mr. Adams, togetheryritha col-

, • I,llation of incidents attending his death and burial.
Wi may, possibly, give them in. our next.

EPTERESTING LECTURES.
The Rt. Rev. Alonzo Putter, Bishop of this

t.3; Diocese, delivered a Lecture in and for the t:ierietit
of the new Episcopal Church of this Boreugh, on

Thursday evening last. The weat her which, late
the afternoon, became somewhat' inclement,

A t: :; :prevented many from venturing nut, and the at-

A tandanilanee therefore, though quite respectable
,11 in number, was still not so large a• it should have

born. Of the Lecture it would be mereOuperero-
r '"' g ton to *• speak,unlers we were to recount the

sentiments expounded, which we are unfortunate.
I.oziable to do, not having been able to hear, dis-

-c2l —,itinetly,one-half of the interesting discourse, on
,:account of the reverberation or echo of .the
.apeakeervoice, which was as elearanddeep-toned

.4,las any that was ever sent forth. l"We regard this
as a serious defect in,the building, -'and hope: that
it may not remain with it when fully completed.

IDavid Paul Brown, P•q. the ,eminent lawyer
J. of Philadelphia, scut known throughout the Union

,as one of the *idea orators in Oda' Country, will

Adeliver a LeCture et the same plate,,,•iin Thursiii*y
evening next. Thepriceof adMission will be
25 cents. Tickets should be procured in season,

*"-** for we shall be much mistaken if.Atli, fame of the
celebrated leeturtr does not create an unusual de-
mand for them.

-'ilr HENRY CLAY IN PHILADELPHIA. ~..1 Mr. Clay is still' in Philadelphia. The en-

-.. 1thusiasm of the people whenever and Wheriver he
appears among them, is extraordinary. ,Duringr

cil the present week hehas been kept constantly busy
in makingale, and exchanging salutations with

-.4.. eld friends. Committees from nearly every town

and City in the State, have poured into Ph iladel-
phis, inviting him to visit their- tespective local-

ities. Among others who thus waited upon him.
was. delegsfon of our citizens,- who enjoyed an
hour's mint rrupted conversation with the distin-
guished Man, He assured them of thegreat desire
he entertained to visit the CoalRegion, and spoke
very inteligently of its resources and character-
istics, adding that ~he lesson -was unfavorable to
inspect satisfactorily the mining, operations, &c.
and_ that if it would ever be his fortune again to

visiithe North, he would certainly .call And see us.'
Hewill leave on Monday- or Tuesday' nest.

dor New York, where he will remain but a'day or
Isro.! His visit to Philadelphia, we may add, was
"purely of a business nature, and ,be hes been de-
tained much longer than hi exP4ted. ~,

WILLIAMSPORT ADD ELMIRA RAILROAD
There is a great anxiety among the friends of

hums' improvement; to connect our Pennsylva-
nia improvementewith the New York and Erie
Railroad at Elmira. This can be done by com-
pleting the Williamsport end Elmira Railroad, 25
miles of wh:uh have been in operation some
.years, through the most costly and difficult part
of the way. About 52 miles remain to be com-
pleted. This county and its mining and manm

l'facturing interests, would be greatly beneGited by
iwdirect communication with the western part of
:New York and with the Great Lakes. But it
elip,peass that the Williamsport and Elmira Read
Vit. enearebered 'with debts to a much , greater

amount rkan.the.works already construced would

Auer sell for, and the stock is hopelessly lost. No
(capitalist will advance funds, to complete the road

, . .
whileit is gess incumbcred. The remedy is ob.

11-br. 1,,%? 4 -alone. There should be a Sheriff's sale of the
Ides t -.7....i,dads', .4 goad. A bill fat this purpose passed the Senate

Ic.rF,: -A ,At two silcceisive Legislatures, but through the
Viclluet;ee of private interests was defeated each

f „,.., 1 .time in the Liorir House. It is hoped that our

104.•:,-r....: ,membeva will give this important subject their at.

Wes. :-* :r Y, -tentifin. '4( the ps,:lent stockholders cannot corn-

-I.lri : „i: . .o,k, the ree d;ghey eet;ht not to prevent others
mon:,." 11.' . .from expending money' in Completing Iwork en
, aft- --, -,..!, .

~,it ,-. ,-.; important -to the intierestsluf Ps.nnsYlvania• The
iws; '. -.51 in progress of the New York and Erie ..Rail .
TOrt ~',...
Vikg) ` ~ ~..~ mad brings up the measure ot connet;ti,on u One

, :• ';=7l • • .of the highest importance.-
:-:-r.
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WinG.,xOENTT MEETING.
The Whitecd Schuylkill County will assemble

in goonty Convention,at Orwigsharg, on Mont
day nest. The circumnacies which call them
together are interesting and unusually important.
Delegates to the Whig State Convention, to meet
at Harrisburg on the 15th Mat.. will be appointed,
and abm conferees to meet others appointed from
eta Congressional district, who are to appoint •

Delegate to' theWhig National Convention.--;
These things are important, and especiallyso it
this particular juncture, when the whole country
is beginning to groin under the effects of lorofoce
freetide.
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Ifwe hairs been without snow, during thepres-
ent winter , and thereby denied those amusements
which Fe its certain comeomitants;—ifbusiness
has been ushally Inactive, andevery body propor-
tionately dull—we have had at least, one source of
pleasure endrecreation for the winter night, en-
enjoyed in few other Boroughs. We have from
the commencement of the winter been foisting on

thechoked prisluctions of some of the.mod erol-
nentpubli+en—Poets, Divines, Laiyers, Doc-
tors, Editors,—meeting them sometimes in the
church, .and sometimes in the '-Senate House,"
in,evaning Soiree, where otrenerside statesmen"

;•41tlinge with theirfrissey bowl.
Thefeast ofreason andthe tlow ofsoul I"

ohaVO had Judgeßarton,Joseph R. Cher-
, Joy Morris, Prof. John Hart, Dr. Me.

bluntrie,.J.! Bayard Taylor, and others—to say
nothing of:the series delivered before the 'Senate
by member of:that body, which in point of actual
interest, we are -proud to say, would, with per-
haps an exception or two, favorably compare with
any yet delivered in our boron h.

The lecture ofRev. Mr. St y, before the Sen-
ate, (which we forgot to announce last week,) was

a very fine production ; the effret of which wes

heightened by an almost faultleis declamation.
The Leciurer. was complimented withan unusit.
ally large attendance of ladies and gentlemen,
7-a compliment which his finetalents and high
personal Worth eminently deserved.

The next Lecture before the Senate, will be de-

livered byl Dr. Whitney. This will 'occueon
Wednesday evening, indeed of Tuesday, as an-

nounced it the last meeting.

PATRICK MORAN.
This person, who is under sentence of death

for murdeY, last week escarkfrom the custody of
the Sherlff of this County. by breaking through
the walla el' the prison, end tliseugseng himself.
through some acquired means, from his manacles.
No intelligence of his whereabouts has 'jet come
to hand, though a reward of two hundred &Alan
is offered by the Sheriff for his arrest. fie a
about 5 feet 7 inches in height; stoutly built;
broad shoulders; rather short heck; dark hair anti
whiskers ; fresh face and rather healthy appear-
ance end carriage, He is about twenty-tyro

years of age; is a native of Ireland:and speaks
the English language very well. He had on

when he escaped, a black frork-coat ; black satin
veil; dark pantaloons; si fur hat, drc. &c.

NAVIGATION.
Water area admitted into thO: Preen! Icveli of

the Schuylkill Canal,on the let instant, between
Port Carbon and Althouse's, (31 miles from' the
head of the :works) and by to-morrow. (Sunday.)
the whole of that part of the line will bo in
navigable Miler. The canals near Reading still
need somerepairing, and the opening nf Naviga-
tion in that quarter wil be delayed: about a week
longer: By the 15th- inst. boats may rims with
full loadit throughout the whole line.

'The small; quantities of ice et several points.
which may for a few days interfere with the
books. will be broken and. thrown out of the way.

SENTUCET DELEGATES
The Philadelphia Inquirer, and other Jour-

nals, state that the deWgates tothe NationalCo-
nvention, from Virginia and Hentucl, have been
instructed •to vote for General Taylor.• This is a

mistake. Mae ,from Kentucky '4will vote for

.triMr.Clay or the Ge eral, as they think proper—-
no instructions has mg been given. them. Those
from Virginia, too, can dons they please—and in
both delegations there 'are frient‘ of each of
these eminent men. . .

REMOVAL BILL PASSED !

TheBill to remove the seat of justice of tbip
County from Orwigaburg to j?ottsville, has Email',
passed the Legislature, and ere thie hes no dont!,
received the fignature of the GOvernor. We;
therefore congratulate the citizens c4.,our C.ounti
on the result, and hope'that whatever unkindness
.may have been engendered between!partics
'theagitation of the question befoW3 the people,
may rtow "in the deep cavern of same coal-pit
buried!"

THE TREATY or rEecr
The Senate has not yet disposed of the Treaty

of•Peace—,though four, or five dove have bien
devoted to its tonsideratien. The papers . are full
of rumors regarding their 'disposal of it—itbeing
sometimes braved thaf: it will be ratified, end
again Chit it will bere4ried. W 9 shall see what
is to be done witifit; in'ii,:feW days more.

OUR TABLE
re of all kinds,
ate for several
t week t). give
#e cannot do

`Books, -magazines, and pope%
have been suffered to aceumu)
weeks past, and lye propose nett

'some f them a passing notice.
it this week.

ruarDsomE, comnaisrmr. . •

The Coal Dealers of Pori Richmond, the Del-
aware terminus of the heading Railrond,drave
presented to Mr. M. R., Buckley, the agent for
the Company there, a handsomelservice of silver
as au acknowledgement of his business services.

SUDDEN DEATH.
On Tnesdiay lut, Mr. John tall, an aged end

respectable eitiien of this Boron h, who appeared
to be in the enjoyment of excell nt health, whilst
eating's pieeentpie, fell over top suddenly, en I
expired in a few minutes. 3

PAYMENT OP INTEREST
The Schuylkill Navigation will be prepared to

pay in full, ou Monday next, the iat erect on their
mortgage loan. -

Small ealk.
arßadfar Firtune Tdlers.—A bill has been

reported in the Senate of this State, to repress the
business of fortune telling: It makes this time-
Lonored and venerable profession, an indictable of.
fence, and subjects all who practice it, upon con-
viction, to find and imprifunment. .

Er More of the "Blessings."—The Rolling
Mill at South Wilkesbarre'closed its operations
lest week—the proprietors not feeling able to carry
on the business-at the' present prices of iron, and
the labor in manufacturing it. So waso: Who
next 1

Er Foolish Notion.—A' 'Mop school teach.
cc, who committed suicide near N. Orleansc.,lalely,
by haniing.birriself, might have been saved by a
person who discovered him while yet the body
was warm, but, that he thought he must go.fur a
can:icier first.

LV'Ny Esteemed Sfr.--A, mar. should take
care to show himself affable and courteous to.his
domestics, for by his behavior he makes their con-
dition more supportable to them. It is purely the
effect of fortune that they are co low, and that
we are above them.

arDeath's Doings.—When the Cameron
Cuards ktt Pittsburg. for Mexico; they numbered
ntnetv.four officers sod men. Now there are but
.twenty-four men fit for duty. ' war ! war !

thou false baptized!" . • •

rir The circulation of the New York Herald,
and of the New York Tribune, as recently Alder-
mined by a committee appointed by both parties,
undera bet of $2OO, is in the aggregate 28,946
daily for the former, and 28,095 for the latter.

QT Let'us Remember that Lire is no mum
than a dramatic Scene, in which the hero, to ork•act his part well, should preserve his consister4
cy to the lest. Bee, 'therefore, that you do it,
sweet friend !

r7•F:orest, the Tregedlem.—The great Amer-
ican actor announced et ?iew Orleans, lately, his
intention soon to abandon the stage etfogethet.--
He has earned money and glory enough to tins.`
wet all useful purposes.

ED" Bonaparte and Louisiana.--Wheirther igneci the treaty ceding Louisiana to the United
State"; Napolettn, rubbing his herds, exclaimed :

"There ! I have given to England a rival that in
fifty years will trotter her." •

a3' Old Winter itkone.—This the fourth
day of March. One year hence General Zachary
Taylor will tate the oath of office es chief Magis-
trate of the United States. "And may we be
there to sea."

rrNiu Maywood. of Philadelphia—(s very
pretty girt, u in fact, Philadelphia ladies invaria-
bly are) is now premiere danseule at Milan.
The papers there say that Asia by "no means de-
,o4 of t00pt..3

Paper Hanging Depot,
No. is, CortlawltStreet,

•

NEW TORS—OPPOSITE Tlll6 WESTER! UOTEL.
THE CROTUN MANUFACTURING Co.,

lOrigiavted seder the Gessral,,XonstfacreriegLaw of
the State of Nest Yiwk.)

IaFFERat wholesale:lo quantities tosuit purchasers,
at Manufacturers' lowest prices, for cash or appro-

ved.__credit:
PAPER HANGINGS of every variety of style and

price.
BORDERS to match.
FIRE BOARD PRINTS In great Till iety. -
TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES.
OIL PAINTED WINDOW SHADES, and
WIDE WINDOW CURTAIN PAYER,

Ofthelatest styles and superior finish, all of their own
manufacture and importation. , As their stock le large
and ontirely new, they-invite Merchants, Booksellers,
and Dealers in these articles. to call and examine theirstyles and prices whenever they visit the City. Conn;
try Merchantscan examine this stock fiesta &o'clock in
the morningtill 10o'clock In the eyening:New York, March 4,191 s 10.9 m
GII.OCEUIES of all al tda r eta, Mum. OIL

Bleached, Winter, Sperm, Eleliont, and relined
Wbale oil' parking yarns bitoinaand,llemprope.of
all elms. for sato the ler% storeJ111111,1)• IthSDLZT ~ & EON..

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills.
In the City ofAlnico! ,Great:times among the Veins-

teen! Letierfrom a High Sheriff of South Caeolin•!

Testimony of the Public Press I Wrirkes Yin,Tri-
umphant!

EXTR ACT of a letterfromthe editor ofthe Greenville
Mountaineer, South Carolina. r

Dr. IV. Wright:—Dear Sir:7; to, • • A week or two
ago Isent you a Mountaineer, containing a letter from
oneof our Volunteers in the City of Mexico, D. which
he pays WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS,
underall the circumstances, the higheit Bleed of praise
I have ever known a medicine toreceive. I The Volun-
teer, Wm. W. Goodlett. Esq.. I. a gentleknan of Brie
standing—anaccomplishedand welleducatedknan, and
was recently HIGH SHERIFF of this Distriet,`. By one
of youradvertisements ina Chatleaiownpage. I hap-
pe lied tonotice the location of your ,ffilice, alUtthODEta
you might extract an article of some value in regard to
your medicine, therefore I sent the paper..„

• The fullow:ne is an extract front the letter referred to
above:

"My health is very fart improving. I procUted a few
days ago, some of Dr. Wright's Indian Vegetable
and they have acted on my system LIKE MAGIC:!"

Thee it appears that:, the brave and patriotic VOW:,
teem iv ho have gone to Mekico to defend the rights and
honoror theirc,,untry,already begin torealize the ex-
traordinary value ofthis incomparable medicine. Long
life tothem::• •

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS:
[From the Delarare .E press, Delhi:Jlb n

INDIAN VEGETABLETILLII.—AIthough not
particularly friendly to patent medicines, we Must con-
fers that we have become a convert to these pilled:eying
hadan opportunity oilsome two or three to, cantons to
teat theirefficacy. For a gentle medicine, one or two
will be found mild though effective. ' Where bileor
other impurities have accuunated, and m•re thorough
medicine Is required, a dose of three or four Artitese
pins taken on going to bed, will be found effecteal fa
cleansing the 'stomach and restoring the bowelp tu.a
healthy state. We speak from experience: and take
pleasure in c•oremending the pills to the public. •

-

[From the Boston Daily Times.) -
WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEDETAISLE -Pima—Of all the ,

public ad:ertlsed medicines of the day, we.•know, of
none that we can more safely recommend far the. -'ills
that flesh is, heir to," than the pillsthat are told at the
depot ofthe North Americhn College ofHealth, No. IV.
Tremontstreet, Boston. Severnl instances we know of
where theyart used in families with the highest tally-
faction; and no longer ago than yesterday, we heard
an eminent physician of this city recommend them in
highterms. ,

PRIVATE OPINION: •

From Aferrils4.
tarew, Si.Law Conntsrs'At

• • • WRISCIIT'S INDIAN VEGETAREC PlLi.as are
Hie,best medicine ever offend the wirtiox ofCanso,
titres' opinion. 11. BERNARD. •

POW PERIL TESTIMONY:
From Bergen, Genesee Connty.N. 'F,

; Tins IDTO CERTIITs That I have wed WR:OUT.IIX-
'DIA X VEOETAILE PILLA in my Cannily, and have sold to
'Various persons, withina short time. one hundred and
,filly boxes of them, bed they have universally beenlye
ken of as A GOOD MEDICINE., They hare restorg
a number ofindicidnals whowere Inadeclinlne state ef
health, and in a scales or cost:, have CURED THE
PlLES—some cases oflong standwg. Idocheerfully
recommend %Vetowe's binie g VroRTAtILE PILLS to an
Who are out of health, air beilig a most excellent mode
eine. Yours. &e., 11. IVit.cox. •

From Caps Vincent, Jefferson -tottery. X. Y.
Da. W. Wi lOUT:—Dear Sir:—. • • • We have

sold your INDIAN' VEGETABLE Ma for the last four
year,. , We find they give universal satisfaction.and
believe they are the best medicine nom is use. •

-.ll,iPuE very ob.!, Coosa & Iliscaccr.
A, STRONG CASE!

Cas,th. hiteretittisz Fever, fX)Grsliatisx of tie Lamp,
Pour ix the• Chest and Side, Serexess of tie Bream,
Altar Sweats, aid Batons Complaints, ecrieinfy rs.
Breed. •

Stirring Centre, Cayuga
•I December 29, 1847.

Da: W. itittiour :—Dear Sir:—About six months
ago l became much di bilitated by' over exertion and a
distressing Cough,which Soon brought on Inflammation
of theLou is and Intermitting Fever, with Pain in the
Chestand Side,and much Soreness of the Breast, with
Cold Night Sweats, which reduced me very low. After
being confined to my bed for several days, I got a box
ofyorm INDtanVon-mime Pms, and o tter using them
IIshort time I was IMITOREDIO ST USUAL IIHALNII•

From the benefit-which Ireceived from the use of
your Pills, and from the universal good name which
they have among my friends, who have used them for
Diseases of the Lungs and Mit, and also tor Mous
Crimple Ints. lam induced to believe that Watotres
ISagas VISOLTASUNPILLS are decidedly the burfairaly
medicine 'stem is are. Yours truly,

MINIM C. SANDroaD.
HORRIBLE MISTAKES I: . •

sometimesAte made by confounding one medicine whir
another, arid administering the wrong article. • Equally
horrib eare those mistakes which are made instietiosing
that all Pillsare alike, and that therefore. if Is Indiffer-
ent which are taken, and if one kind Is, bail all are bad
together: -This is a,very great mistake. There is ae
much difference- between Watorres INDIAN Vsorri-
DIX PILLS and rather articles, as between midnightand
'noonday! We Jo not wish any to take pur word mere-
ly for this statement.. Let any age, having taken other
medicines, try this. Nothing mere will he necessary.

Many persons have been led away by a coma° or
Stream, us if theyanticipated that It wouldremove -the
nausea ofthe medicine. But they are generally mista-
ken. Without sense those articles hare nothingto
recommend them, and would not be sold a single day.
But with the sugar, and by giving the article a name
Medlar -to WRIOUT'S INDIAN VSCISTADLE PILLS they
-gain a temporary notoriety. Ware, theyareJneheep'e
clothing,of whom the public should steer sufficiently
clear.

Let it be remembered that WINITIT'S bengal% Viton-
Tants Peras are prepared with epeeist reference to the
lawsgoverning the human bodConsequently they
are always good, always' usefuy.l, always effective in
rooting outdisease Every family should keep them on
hand: THOMAS BEATTY, Pottavill

Medlar& Bickel, Onvigsburg.
A' Heebner& Sod, port Carbon,
Dewald, Pod' as C 0.,. McKeansburg.
Geo. It. Dreg; Tascarma.
HenryKoch & Sons Middienort.
Wm. Taggart, Tamacitia• •
El &.E Hammer, Orwigsbirg.
Wheeler & Mder, Pine grove.
Aaron Mattis,Lower Mahantango.
Jonas Kauffman, Llewellyn. •

Jacob Kauffman, glahantango.
qohn Waist, Klingeiston. •

Gabriel Herb. Zimmerm intone. '
C. FL De Forest, liltnersville.
Jonathan Cockhill, Llewellyn. ' - /
George Drelbelbis, East [transmits.
S. Hart & Co., New Philadelphia.
Levan &Kaulltnan, Schuylkill Haven.
M.& J. Beecher, East Brunswick, /
-Jonas Robinholds, Port Clinton.
Reifsnyder & Brother, New Castle. /

.B. B. Reedy, Lower ilahantongo, /

Samuel Boyer. Port Clinton.
Henry Eckel. Tremont,
Wm. Price, St. Clalt.
Boyer & Wernertadelreactstpug.
Ben). Heffner, Mineraville.
W. H. Barlow, New Philadelphia.

00ffees devoted exclusively tote sale orWrightls
Indian Vegetable Pills, or the Notlb Arieilcan

Tileo gu olgsrHier aelmth onNio..t 2BB:l ,?reetiwiehstreet New York;
Boston—and principal office

Nu:l69Race street. r rAu g.41,47-IM Muria°

To the Iron Diannitictorers
ANI/. MINERS'OP PENNSYLVANIA.THEreit IMPIe interests of the State oflPenpsylva- ,lass thr Litreldnetion of Iron and Coal.upon' which

her peeve yso italmatelydepeedsiara new suffering
to suchan tenten mounter the mincers prices to
which they hare fallen, inconsequence ofthe immensejmportatione of Ibtelgn iron, as toawaken the most se-,
nousapprehensions. _, IThe importanceof these greet and,gro:wing branches
of Pennsylvania industry, Inthe sweeps of whkll, the
manufacturer. the fanner, the miner.artigth and Is
bon [Are either directly dependentor deeply interested.
cannot be crammed or too highly estimated ; and the
question oftheirexistence or&mall, is one of pros-
perity or adversity to every citizenfof HO mate, and
ought Its be • matter of serious consideration to the Ge-
neral Government . .`Pc cannot shut our eyes to thefact th 4 a greatre-
vulsion has come upon those interests withina very
shortperiod, and It is equally obvious that thisevent is
directly, attribittable to a revulsion of the same kindupon the.thme branches of industry in England. . !

It becomes us, therefore, whose Interests are deeplyInvolved, to enquire why the Industrial blanches ofthiscountry 'bald neressanty depend so intimatelyupob
those offoreign countries; that, when theirs are pros-
trated andmin linvers over them. outsareinvolved Ina,iptsimilar on art irate crisis ,--that for every ' pulsation of
the fore markeroursehouldresprind--that noforesight
or Prudene annar part based upon the domestic demand
or domestic suplity,`can protect as against the imprn-
deuce and Wild speentationsof forrigners.l

It becomes usalso to Unquire.whythe late demand or
iron inEurope, Which inflatedprices tosuch apitch that
it could not be inverted Into this country, and of ne-
wish): Induced the construction of a large numberof
Furnaces end Unit Mills for:the purpoicof supplying
iron for ourown 'improvements, whichotherwise most
have come to a stand. having soddenly ceased abroad.
English him is nbw pouring inupon us et prices ruin-ous to the American Maud:tenures; andi the result Is,
that catanymills have already suspended operatic:estrum
neceesity,', and thousands of laborers are deprived of 1employment. Their late customers, the',railroad cont-
nudes which breUghtthem Into existence. finding they
can purchase foreign iron cheaper than America% nat-
urally looking tcl their own internam; haverabandehiedthem, and it is known that ocderi for English flails, to
the value of 03,000,000 are nor gone abroad-from theEasterriStates alone.' - • -"i 'I, \

-The dependenee of thiscoantrynnote thefluethations

iTsl
of English prices fog Iron, of ne it,' Weal", the
existence of th l branehpfAtnerk and preeminently
Pennsylvanian ndustry. - . " - ' "

We believe t i is evil to be direc t • traceable to theoperation of the American Tariff of 1846, which when,
the price Ishigh abroad, increaseethe duty on imported
Iron 03 per ton For every advance 00110. and no Motet-Hon Is wanted .1 and when the price is low, diminishes
the duke it for very fall of1110 perto% at a time when
the greatest protection hewanted Or, inother words,encouragesthe domestic article. by tin extra date. when
no encouragement is required: but when prices are ru-
innerly tow, invites the importation of the roreillOarti-
cle by diminishing the protection on the American.

• it is therefore apparent, that under the operations of '
sucha tariff, the price of non main 1w subject to the
whitest poastbie guctuations—utone time making it so
high that it cannot be imported at-all, when, by its
scarcity, Amery .an enterprize,deceived by the phantom
of prosperity, M enlisted in its maaufastore,and ifor •

while capital and labor become profitably employed.Ma nother tune, pinking itso low that American leapt-
tat isendangerid-Or lost, and American labor becohnes
unemployed by the stoppageof “fitrnatei, milli and
collieries." 1 ~ - 1 •It Ls nee duty therefore, of all interested InII pro-
ductienef iron and coal in this State, seriously o en-
rollee whithera policy so fatal tol departments of our
inebEtf,„ essential to nationnl prospenyand indenend.sect, kill be persevered in under circumstances so din
&tint -lions those existing when the present tariff be-
clime a law. The general government cannot be in-
sensible to the representations whichit is our duty as '
Pennsylvanians, as wellas manufacturersand ndners
to make, nor should It withhold any remedy In ite!pow-
ern:edit:lg toameliorate the evil and Injustice bearing
60 onerously on these Ifighty important branches of do-
mestic industry. -

In view of,theforego g facte.the undersigned would 1
respectfullysecommend o their fellow manufacturers
and miners the proprietyef holdinga Trades' Convert,
tionat the city of Harrisburg,on the W.d day of MarchT
next. (or the purpose of devising some plan Inorder to

• ettotnplish by every honorable endeavor, a remedy for
the eel:s complained of, and of making known, both to
the General and State Goverrrnents, the Injurious ef-
fects of the present Rev,..nue Laws on the great staple
Interests ofPennsylvania.
,'We thereforehereby publiclynotify nil interested and

concerned in the pt oductlon °Mon 'and Coal shuta Con-
vention will be hidden on the 22d day of Marchnext, at.
Harrisburg.for the purpose of taking Intoconsideration
the present state of these trader. •...

Colwell & Co., Montgomery County Iron Work.Samuel.R. Wood. Columbia "
" •

Smith & Richards, Carbon
S. L. 4. W. S. Richards, Manch Chunk "

Grime & Kropff,-Cumberland County "

Reeves, Bock, &Co.. Philadelphia.
F. & .1. Parke, Chester County.
T. IT:& 3. Gardner:Chester Coutiti.
A. Gibbons. Jr.,& Co.,
Steele & Worth,
Jas. Yeandey & Brothers, "

J. & J. Forsyth& dons,
James Irvin & Co., Centre County.

& J. Curtin?. .
Irvin & Wiley, Blair County.

• Blair & Madden, Huntington County. '
J. F. Cotterill. "

Wm. Schad, Montgomery County.
Moore & Hoven,
James S. Spencer, Jr., Philadelphia. -
Orrick & Campbell,
Jamr-s Rowland & PhiladelphiaCounty.
Rowland & Hnnt. Montgomery County. .
Buckley & Brother, Philadelphia County,
11. 4- G. D. Coleman, Lebanon County.
James M. Hopkins, Lancaster County. •

E. WC. B. Grubb, " -

Maria Homes,
41.018. Kelton,
David Scholl, Berks County. -•

Joseph.Paxton, Columbia County.
.1. P. livl.Grove,
Bard Patterson, Schuylkill County.

• Mines. Haywood, & Co., "

E. IV, McGinnes,, '
Ecbart & Guilford.
Saner: Lenion. CambriaCounty. .
John & Dleimer:Columbia County. ; •
Elias. Wharton, Jr., & Co., Fankilp County.
J. y. Paxton,
Wm: M. Watts, Cumberland County. '
MrGowen & McKehan, Perry County.
March 4, 1818

CASU CONTRACTS.
• ' EAST PEACH MOUNTAIN COLLIERY.

PERSONS desiring to contract for the miningof Coal
al said colliery, under theprovislonsof the printed

sheet is .ued by the DelittureCoal Company.on the oth
test., may pay the rerplishe cash seeursty (say $3000)
esf ollows, via.: $3OO atthe tribe ofmaking the contract
.and the like ram on each pay-day (that is every two
weeks) thereafter. until the Nil amount required is de-
pos:ted with the Compahv. t !.

-4 The contractor fur °Mild° wick maypay the cash se-
--itiriry required (tom him, as 'follows, via.: $2OO at the
trim ofmaking the contract.and *lOO on cad:spay-day
(that is, every .two weeks) .thereafter, until the fell

iilamount of f5OO reoui dby the terms of the contract Is
deposited with the Co pany.

The Company. has o nand a stook of horses for out-

sidcand inside work. bleb, If needed by the sevetal
centractors, will be di posed ofto them at a fair valua-
tion and on accom sting-terms. The stock.may be
seen,at the works.

Sealed proposals, notto be opened until Monday:the
13thday of March, wilbereceived by the Company for
the two following sev ral and separate contraitm

1. A 'contraet for t MINING ofallthe Coal thatcan
be got from both the slopes at Esti Peach Mountain
Colliery, until Deceuihee t. 1919.

2. A separate contract for PREPARING and DE.I.IV!
EKING said East Peach Mnuritain Coalat Mount Car-
bon, until the above-named dale.

The Company's miner 'are, open for Inspection by
those wbo desire to know their condition.

-Any one applying at the Company's office at Mount
Carbon or, Philadelphia, will receive a statement of the
eeneral conditions to; which the Company propose to
make the above-mentioned contracts subject.

All proposals to be Wade. In writing,with the option
on the Company's part to accept anywhichlt may see
Gt. They shouldbe endorsed ...Proposal for Contract."
and directed tothe Company's office at Mount t.rtson.

Those desiring further Information are requested to

7111'.1Y7ral John ne t;tell'ra nre t, T,grinatdefre,l,l::°" 9?''''°"e•J. R. WHITE, President
fthe Delaware Coat Company.

el- Mauch ChunkGazette and Wilkesbarre Advocate
will Insert twice, markprice at bottom, and send bill.
to this office for payment. ' . . [Feb2B 18484-31

13.' A.•Fahnsiocies Terintlloge.
Facts for the People.

I.
constantly Inbreasing popularity and sale of R.

A. Fahnestock'S Vermilhge has.induced persons
who are envious of its success, to palm off upon the pub-
lic preparations whichall medicalman know to be Inef-
ficacious Inexpelling morals from the system. - /

This Vermithge made Its way into public favor upon
the grounded* Its MT Intrinsic merits, more thanany
other medicine of th kind now used) and, while many
worm remedies have,by dintofpuffing,been forced Into
sale, and shortly after gone into the obscurity which
their worthlessness justlymerited, FL A. Fahnestock's
-Vermlfagetontinueeto be triumphantly.suatelned. It
has only to be used and its effects will rutty lamb all
that is said of he wonderfblexpelling power:

CERTIFICATE. /macs, Erie Co ,
New Turk. Jae.7,1843.

Wecertify that,, we have used ILA-. Faharstock.aVer-
minim, in our faulillee,and ha every case Ithas provi-
deda decided endeffectual remedy of expelling worms
from the system; 1 We cordially recommend It to pa-
rents who have chldren of with that dangerous
malady. ' ; ' . / ELON VIRGIL,

, ~- IWM. D. PAINE.
' „/7 ,ROBERT MAY,

. / [3OB. BURROUGHS.
' Forsale, wholest leand retail,et thedrue warehouseor ' , / B. A. FAIINESTOCE & CO:

Corner of-Sixthand Wood 515. Pittsburg,Pa.
For sale in Pattie/111e. by CLEMENS & PARVIN,

Druggists, / OeVemberg 13 I 30-.

Landreth 9s IRukal Register .
/ AND (ALMANAC FOR 1848. •

A VOLUMEof$OB closely printedpages,confainingan
411. almanac ; a f4rtneas and gardener's ealender
eactiMonth of the 'car; descriptions of chemical com-
position and analysts ofthe dlnrentkinds•of manures
and the application -of it; a all description of the best
fruits for cultivation, with drawings of the same; dis-
enc.,ofcows, horses, sheep.' &a.. and their Ter:redress
• list of agricultuthi Implements, and their Pieta; the
mode of valentine the differentkinds of vegetables,
and all kinds of 'dowers ; constriction of hot houses,
hotbeds, &c.; together witha vast ausituat ofother in:
formation for the, firmer and kitchen gardener, and all
for 121 cents single copy,or ill per dozen, wholesale.—
Every fanner and gardener in the state ought to have a
ropy. Just publred and tbr sale wholesale and retail
at HANNAN'S

• Cheap Bookstore, Pougnins.
Ifferthants In the country would benefitthe Canso

ofagriculture by ;punts:Wag this book and distributing
Itamong the Carnets. The lowthus at which it is sold
ough! to seeurecbr 4 a general elmniallop. Man dl

/ Henry Adalq,
va,,PlA 7°EIra •iiIs Irawit•°MFIE °?rel ";:: TIAI, Pa. Voiy3l-01-47

' tiiiit'lMlN'tit' iotiiiNAL;,'4l‘l.ll',p'oftsV
.40" TheGreek Slave will remain one week lon-

gerat Washington, when it will go to Baltimore,
and thence to Philadelphia. It is • great watt=
by the Powers!,

nrita. Whereabouts.-At the last accounts.
Hutchinson, the Mint defaulter of Philadelphia,
was in the island of St. Thomas. He intended
extending his trip to Port so Prince.

'' South Carolina is showing her bands,—
Her public men and public journals are coming
nut, one after the other, for Gen. Taylor for ithe
Presidency.
IF li is- Hinted that Cal. Fremont is to be

made a Brigadier General in IMO of the passage
oftof t ten Regiment bill. ,11 we are to hare
peace, what is to be done with the teaRegiments?

Gen. Z. Taylor was recently confinedlo
his room by an attack of sickness. He however,
conquered the enemy, after a siege of two or

thiee days, awl now he is about again.
th` Our Palk WurAv.—The Canal Coen.

mistioners give notice that all the public works of
the -State wiltbe open for navigation by the 15th
inst. •

• Cam' Delegate Appointed—'Cho Whigs of

Berk,' County have appointed Dr. D. Luther of
Reading, to represent them in the National Con-
vention. He is uninstructed, sve believe.
rir Cassius M. Clay is delievering Lectures

in I:Latimer°, on Mexico. The people of Uncle
Sam'sdominions Nava teen pretty well lectured,
by sword and tongue, relat.ve to that country.

1.7. A Lucky Sawyer.—Hon. Wrn. Sawyer.
of Ohio, of (Sausage memory!) bas been ap-
pointed Minister to Bailout. He should base
been sent to Earn-burg or Bologna.
' re'Curious Ciecumslarice--When the chol-
era was in England, sicteen years ago, there was
not a single thunder-storm during the whole visi-
tation, although it was a hut rummer.

1:7" The American institute of New York
propose establiebing an Agricultural College and
experimental farm. It would be. a good and use-
ful feature in that Institution..

CV'TheSupreme Court of the United Statei
haa decided, in the celebrated Dotr-rebellion elute
of Rhode !eland, a.taitist the Dorittes, and in fa
for of the law and order party:

ar Dr. Joseph Randolph,—furnony years an-
aurocrit Surgeon in the lrenrisyivania• Hospital-,
expired at his residence in Philadelphia, on Tuts-
ay last.

Pa. and OhiO Raitroad.—.The act ineorpn.
'rating the Pennsylvania and Ohio Railroad Com-
pany a:ter a severe arugzle, has passed the Ohio
Legislature.

Grit will Do —The Flemingun ILi:Tper COlD-
piny hays succertied in melting copper ore with
anthracite coal in a manner which protium nv.‘ch
better results than the old method.

The Combined Wisdom of the great loco-
loco party of this State, will he represented tin
State Conveution, this day, at listrikorg.

['Culling IVames:—The New York Globe
calls the true Sun (the new organ of the Brand-
reth portio:i 'of the loeoloco party) the -pill box!

CrThe Ohio Legislature promhed to adjourn-
on the 25th ult.• our Legislature pretend that they
will adjourn about the 15th hut.

r3PA Manly Candidate.—The Whigs or.
North Carolina have nominated ' Charles Manly
as their candidate for U'overnor of that State. •

I:2-Concerning Widows.—Why are these in-
tresting creatures like a broken glass! Because
hey . nerd repairing!.
ar The Mad-dog Fever, or more propmly,

hydrophhobia among the— dogs, still rages in
Philadelphia

'The Methodists, in New Orleans, hase.6n-
shep a church edifice at a cost of 62,000 dollars!

Loeqlocal ofRhiide Island have nom-
inated for Lieovernor Atinah Lacket.

Rcv. J. IV, MaDR, the eloquent, is preach-
ing away in Little Rock, Arkansas.

LIT A Grcind Fancy Ball will come off on
Monday evening next, at the Astor Opera House,
New York.

The Coal Trade for 1348.

Amount of Coal sent over the 'Philadelphia and

Reading Anti Rood, for the week ending on Thursday
evening last

%WEIL
Port Carbon, ' 012 12
Pottsville, 1,840 12
Schuylkill [raven, 6,465 14
PortClinton, 1,858 10

TOTAL.
39.668 05

16,8611 03
43,813 15
12,40907

14,077 17 112.779 10
RATER OF TOLL AND TRANNPOATATION ON RAII. ROAD.

-From Mt. Carbon. Sch. Haven.Pt. Clinton.
To Philadelphia, $1 70 ei 60' $1 411 •
To Richmond, .1 70 160 = .1 40

`MINE HILL AND SCHUYLKILL HAVEN R. 11.7
The following is the mount of coal transported over

this Road, daring the week end on Wednesday evening
_ . -

last: - • • 6,012 09 tons.
27,443 07. "

Per twat report,

Total, 44,285 16 '•

WILLIAM NEWELL, Collector
SCIIUYLITAL VALLEY RAIL ROAD-

Amount ofcoal passed over the SchuylkillValley Rail
Road; for the week ending Saturday evening last:

2,110 18 tons.
10,168 12 "

I=

Total, 12,3;0t0 "

JESSE TURNER, Collector

MOUNT CARBON & PORT CARBON RAIL ROAD
Amountof coal paired over the Mount Carbon and

Port Carbon Rail Road, for the week ending Saturday

evening last. 4.227 12 tom.
l'er last report. 32,531 01 "

Total, 38,758 18 .•

• 'JESSE TURNElt,•Collector,

MILL CREEK RAIL ROAR:
&Tiny ntof coal passed over IV MlRA:reekRail Road

for the last stx days: • 3,052 05 Inns,
Per last report, 03,008 IS

Total, 27.020 17 "

'GEORGE 11/tDESTY, Collector

MOUNT CARRON.' RAIL ROAD.
Amount of Cool transported over the Mount Carbon

Rail Road, to Thnrsday evening last: q.1.108 tonst
17.2.68 00Persllst report,

Total.
' 19,438 14

NATHAN CLEAVER, Collector

HAMS, SHOULDERS,and DRIED BEEF Just
received and for sale low by

Mareb4-10) LITTLE!‘ MARTIN, Centre street..

STONE WARE.—Jost ieeelved a small lot of
very beautiful STONE WARE. Jugs all sizes from

3 gals.. down to I qt., Pitchers, do, do, Rutter Crock.
with lids, a first rate article for making butter sweet
and clean, for sale by
March4-10) - LITTI.E & MARTIN, Centre street.
(-AROUND SPICES—By the, kegittwaition hand;
\land for sale by .

March44o) LITTLE A MARTIII.,, Centre street,.
' .

IIATCIIES AND BLACKING—AIways on;
I.VI handand for eale allow rates by
March 4-10) LITTLE & MARTIN. Centre street.

'RCOMBS.-•ThifANCASTEIIs _ _.---.aecelebrated
14 caster EO5l13d by the dozen or gross for sole by
March4-10) LITTLE k MARTIN, Centre street.

DULifERISED AND CRUSHED SUGAR
.L'Snittible for Hotel. and Family use. for sale by
Marclpl-10). LITTLE & MARTIN, Centre street.

Country Merchants take .roticet
BRING THIS LIST WITH YOU;A.,Travers & Co., ,
84, MaidenLane, (late Hinton 4- Tracers,)

nFrElt for sale Inquantities tosuit purchasers,
l-11,000 It'ms Ruled CapPaper,a 81 25 toSI 50 pr rut
2,000 reams Ruled Letter Paper, 1 00 to 1 50 do

10,000 do Wrapping Paper, 25 to 1 00 do
10,000 Rolls of Paper Hangings a 5 Gs. to 0 cts.pr p'ce.
5,000 do American Satin do. 121 " 18 do
5,000 pair of Oil Transparent Window Shades, of our

own manufacture, beautifuldesigns and colorant from
Mr to Si 50 per pair.

10,000 lbs. of Wool Twine and Wrapping Twine of
ofall kinds, from 12( to 15 cis. per lb.

We also have other goods In the same proportion, and
we guarantee to please you If you will call and see us
at 84, Maiden Lane. A. TRAVERS & CO.

New York, March 4, ISIS 10-2 m
A Card.

WE the undersigned Passengers in the Danville
YY. stage which was unset butevening, March 2d, 31

miles above Pottsville. deem it but an act of Justice to

exculpate the driver, Mr.Christopher Denier, from all
carelesspess or want of skill, as it was, as We fully be-
lieve. entirely outof his power to avoid said accident.

We also beg leave to tender our mist sincere thanks
to Menus Henry Hoot and Bartholomew Ball ofMount
Leifer, for their kind attentions to passengers on said
occasion.

GEO. W. POMEROY, Philadelphia,
LOUIS J. PIERS, - do,
Th6:. M.FLINT, Jersey Shore.
M. FLINT, do
JAMES TEMPLE, Danville,
Mr. TEM PEE. do
ht. WAENENMAKER, Philadelphia.

Pottsville, March4 . 110

• New -Inn.

TcoIMsubscribershaving thisday enteredlnto
partneraldp for the purpose of transtetingts
eral wholesale end retail trualuese is IRON,

GItoCERIES,PROYISIONS,DAY.FLOUR, and nen,
at the well-known York Store Inthe borough of Potts- '
'ilk,would most respectfully begleave to say that they
have now on hand a large and well selected stock of
Dar Ironof all descriptions, also Flat Ihr sod., T Rail
Road Ironofvarious sizes, suitable for dnits and lateral
roads, which they offerfor tale at as low a rate no can
be had Inthe County. Also, s fresh stock afGrocertes
and Proviiinas constantly on band at very !Ow prices
for cash. Also, Cast, Mister,and Shear Steel, Nails
and Spikes, Ole, Flour, Feed, &c., an of whlch they,
would respectfully solicitan inspection ofby the public.
and relying as they do upona sit let attention to business
to be able at all times tormentor:Mite theirclimatal,.

E. YARDLEY & SON. ;
P. S.—The subscriber would take this opportunity to

return his sincere thanks for the liberal patronage be
has heretoforereceived from bit friendsand the public
generally, and respectfUlly so lens a continuance ofthe
same for the new firm.

Pottsville, Narrh4,lB4B-10] EDW. YARDLEY.
New Marble Yard
•. IN POTTSVILLE.

TIIB rnbscriber announces to the piddle that
rtt be has opened a MARBLE YARD in Norwegian.

SIMI, a short distance back of FPI& ?Sommer?".
Hotel, where he intends kespingon handa large supply
of Monuments. Tombs, Grave Stones. Posts, he.,he.,
of as good materialas the city of Philadelphiacan Pro-
duce, and which wilt be executed In the best rnechan-
iral style, and at abort nonce.

He invites the eapeciatattention of buildersand others
to call athis Yard, as be Intends beeping a supply* 01
Marble for house work, such as Window Sills, Door
Sills, Stem Platforms, he.,of the very best material,
both of Marbleand Brown Stone.. . . . • • •.

He has also made arrangements wiih an extensive
Marble MantelEstablishment in Philadelphia. to sopply
Marble Mantels ofevery style and pattern, at the low-
est city prices. Ills terms will be found reasonable.

- March 4,1818-16-1,1 TIIOMAS C MOORE.
Tobacco! Tobacco!

George TIM Hickman Aj Co.;
48 1, Natter Street.—PIIILDIEL/HIA'

(AT HOLESALE Dealers in TOBACCO.. SNtfPf. and
T BEDARD, otter great inducements to Country

Merchants. Their mock consists of Um incod celebrated
brands ofCavendlsb, !Antler!, and Greener!' 3.0, and
8 plug, Congress 5and 8 lamp. and all the beat brands
1.2, 5,8,,16, and 32 hinip Mrs. Miller Co.'s an/
Anderson's 6ne cat &oohing Tobacco, Pipes, Pip&
Heads, Spanish, Half Spanish.and American. Began.
all of which that, will sell as /en, if not ton sr than any
other House to the city. Do not target to call at Min,
3 doors below. Second street, south side, Philadelphia
.P.bila. March 4. 180 • , lO-2m

Wholesale Clothing Warehouse,
,pre. 1526 Xarket Strut,-(barges 4thand Sth,),

1 •
enti.aneceuts. •,.

B

•-7'
•Thestabserlbet respectfully solicits the alien-

on of Country Merchantsand Dealers generall)
to the examination ofa complete stock ofREAM

MADE CLOTHING, which for extent, variety, and
workmanship, ha flatters himself will give universal
satisfaction, while hisreduced iscale of prices presents
to purchasers inducements which Cannot he surpassed
by any other establishment In the United States. -

Phila., March 4,1104-10-3m] JACOB HEED.

A Card.
Little f .martin.

z..ozsk. W HOLESALE ard Retail Dealers In DR!
OODS,GROCERIES, TEAS, LIQUORS,4ta

'‘.4."‘• store on Centre street, near the corner of Mo.
noranogo, to which theattention ofthe citizens of tows
and corstry is respectfully solicited

JOHN L urn.e.
Pattieilfe,ltarcb44B-10) • JOAN 8. C. MARTIN.

holesale Boot and Shoe More
CHEAP FOR CASH.

•

x.. 35, Suutk Third, where C►tenni Street,

L•, ; PIIILADELPIIII.

f 1 i0.71,R afalleb .sc elultrehregAbLitehiLasnteho dn. tulteir
ind no loetes. he Is enabled and determined to

sell BOOT/3and B:ILICS by the package or dozen, at
lower prices than any other regular Shoe house In this
city.

Ile keeps constantly on hand a good assortment of
Men s. Women's and,Children's eltues, of Easternand
City manufacture. ~ - . , ,

Small'ilealerssupplied Mthe samepopprices large et
Purchasers will pleaseexamine the, market thorough.

ly, and they wilt dnd there la no deception In this ad-
vertisement. • THOMAS L: EVANS.

No. 33, South Third.abol Chesnut street. •March 4, I848;40.010 t Phtladelphta:
OIL STORE.--PhHadOphia.

.s.Ra 3000 Galls. Bleached- Winter perm Oil.
r. 18 97 -do Eatsa White Winterlklephant do,

4750 do Bleached Winer Whale do.
$5OO do Refined Common do. • •
1373 do Bleached Lard Oil,

- 50 Boxei Sperm Candles:
145 do Colgate's Pearl Starch.
250 do Brown and Vsllow SOap. •
375 do Mould and 'Dip Candles.'

On band, Instore, and for sale at lowest market prices
by POMEROY EMERICK,

Phila,March4-40-Irn•) Oil Dealers,
No. 10, South Water street, below Market.

EI:EXI

LE. GENERAL AiIVERTISER.
POOR HOWIE Accovirr.
Mesttivvr, Trestetrer. IS teeettast with tie Di-

ne/sr*if tLe Pear midkf the Helm aJ Ettefrorat
• few Cettxtvej Selsylkl2l,Pea the la dey ef
r24.D.,18:67,filth Ist ttej JultitrltlB,lllls,

Dr.
Ilatiutee remota* to the bands of the Trellillter Item

tut year's rettlemeut .S5O 67
To cub needyed from the Commissionersof

BehaylkUl comity for the useof the Meet- •
ors °Mho Poor of Phi countyopt° ibis day, 5530 00

. 015150 67• •

11111Ulte du Inthehands ofthe Treasurer. ilns BI
• Cr.•

Cub paid Stewardfur the use ofAlms House • 75 00
cash paidfor drys:raids 380 00

" , sugar. coffee, oil, spices, ke. 394 37
" hardware . 18 00

queen's wars •I6
•"' blue "

a . 314 1
" ' book, and stationery . - 832
~ drugs and mediums - 50 91

: " ' 'Tobacco , 54 58
", CoalMA63
" . Dried apples, peaches. and cherries 78 73
" . Mired menon Cann ' - 3178 SD
•, Plaster ofParis_la 95
-:- Road tax for the year 1817 II38

'•' County. State, tichool,and PetiOnal tax 161 34
. • - 3111 bushels rye • 26 On

"16 barrelsSour • - 101 75
••Ont doerrelief . .308 90

,

••• Wheel wright , 6 50
Vauban 8 00

" Paid Barks county for supporting pais-
' • MISau Alma Douse et IS

Woollen stockings and yetis 34 37
" Hops -" 300
" 3bushels clover seed • 27 50
" Justices' fees for signing orders 66 60
" Police ofinsuramce - 30 00
" Bealand pork 77 21

-.. Collins . Sk 30
" Making Wawa fur two years ' CIO GI
" 24 yards carpet 600
" Repairing UTAST! and Alms DOW* ' 40 29
" 70 falls 3 IS
•" Farming. utensils' 8 15
." 3karreli mackerel- 32 00

Cedar wars - lk 62
. Salt '... :

-
- • t 21 50

• " 21 bushels bran 835
" 520 bushels wheat and freight . 769 33
" Shoe findings

_
. • • - 3 45

,
". 13 bushels potatoes 11 70

\ " Brooms, brushes, comboand buckets MP 66
\ " Professional services in case of B. Midler 15 50

Printing . 30 73
' s" fienringnoticas to nmants 311

"\ Building Pig Pen: including ben roost
\ and grata mow . 301 20

" Bedsteads. cords. Ike. 46 83
Ginsand putty • 2 43

" Tailoring ' '
- ,30 49

' 1300 boatels lima • -' , 113 so
" Sadler), -• '

' 778
" Dowery on Alms Douse fares ' 51 97
" 13 beadio'f steers 313 00
" • ,late and `caps ' •

' 503
" Table andchairsB 00
" Rolling knife, . - •, .' ' ,

S
Id 00

ALARIES. , • ,

DT. Geo.l.lalberstialt,Eyear's IllibST&I TOMCOD,
for 1847 \ i 100 00

Counsel.John Barman. 2 years so. oo
DT. Jim°.Roehier,l yr's salary usdoctor for 1845 30 00
Samuel Buyer late director I year's salary and

extra service 23 00. . -. .
Peter Bressler, I year's salary and extra services 35 00
Henry Hoy as director and extra services 94 50
We,. J. Dobbins. I yeses Salary as clerk 175 08
Sarah grief, I year service as, maid '39 00
Susanna Cried; I yearservice as maid ~

39 00
Louisa Grief.' yearservice as maid 26 PO
DaLan9e due the !louse 1 - . , :1581

i , 48350 67
WE the Subscribers. Ae.pf Schuylkillcounty,

haying examined the act ' f tithe Treasurer of the
Director,ofthe Poor and se of Employment for the
county of Schuylkill, respectlbily do report thp.forego-
leg statement as theresult of our Investigar ions, and
that there is a balance in fin or of the Director, of the
Poor of seven hundred and twenty-five dollars 'and
eichtrfourcents. Witnusour hands this Bthday of
January. A D.. 1845. '

CHARLES HENNETT.I 'J. W. ROSEBERRT, Auditors.
DANIEL FRITZ, .

Ins. Grief, Steward, is Getout with the Direciore of
the Peerand the House of Employment for the County
of Sehoyiki/l, from the let day of January. .4. D,
1917 e to the let day of January, A. D.,1848. -

Dr. : - -
Toa twinned from last year's settlement 013 78
To cashrec'd °CChem. Hunt:lnger, Treasurer

for the use of the Muse . 75 00
do rent from J. remiab Hughes 70 00
do rent from Robert Mellon, on account 180

.do rent from Peter Umbehneker - -,
- 17.80

do rent from AnthonyDress, ' . IS 00
do -rent from Susannah Mayer.. 70 00

.: -do Eli Michelfor boarding John Elsrhel . 400
do Daniel Snyder for boarding his wife 24 00
do Bth. hiao:Co.for Chin. Fetters, dec'd 242
do Ave racers of the Poor ofDere yTp.,Col-

umbia Co, for boarding Elisabeth
Babcock 4 05

.. do Overseers ofthe Poosr:ofLairsanne Tp., .
Carbon Co, for boarding:Thomas and'

'
• John Coffee- ~ 39 10

do found upon deceased 'Jansen - 171
- dd. Jonathan Neitlinger for Sarah Fearst

pauper • 22 18
do' Christian Malcks for 1 coma . 1 00.
do Geo. ll'mmel for boarding Susan Hoy 46 57
do Mary .Ann Wilkison for board, Ac. 7 48
do IfIch"th: Hirst for Chas. Temple, deed 17 25
do PhilipBerger for bOardingJno. Berger 345
do Peter Hand fore Mtk 1 pr. pantaloons 700
do. Thos.Flanagan for board,4"c,on neer. 300

' do Martin Hickey do 200
do F. McOreehan for boarding his wife

on account , - , , 4 50'
• do Mien McElroy for board.lke, on aie'e 175

do Wm. Johns for boarding his wife - 101 00
do cancelling and writingindentures 31 00
do for 1 pair second hand boots -.' 1 15
do candles sold 13 27
do bay sold . 13. 12
do pigs 16 25

.

,

do ,pasture , • ...; . 19 06
do 1

•

bushel seed wheat • :
238

do 11 bushels oats 550. .

-

do 13-bundles straw , 162
''• do 1 doyen cancorn-and 1 fowl -: • 25

.

Ttaitinsee aplost'Wm; Grief, fl t d Jars..l3
• Cr: • . .- . .

By cash paid -Constables for bringing paupers
to H0u504156 63

' do . hired men on the farm . , 21 25
do I Labor in hifinakingandharvest, 66 611
do !travellingexpenses and toll 2 - 8 281
do ISam% Ernst. 3 years,' Intereston a note

in NS to April3d, 1617 . 18 00
do HenrylKrebs, Treas. for Lews of 181750
do Justice.* fees forissuing orders ' yl 60

, 'do manure, 19 loade ,

- I'9 00
•do attending hospital 10 50
do‘ ,Henry Dahmer tailor "1 1. 10 40

. . do' Solinuon tiusserd shoemaer - -5500
.: . do S. CummlOgs maim work 200

•

do butchere ll 40
do ,postage ,

„ 3 311
do Out . ' . , - . 19 171

„ do irepahing enigmas, ploughs, &e. 6 00
do' repairing locks . 50
do ,blacksmith work 2 35"
do shoeing hones P s . • 621
do ,mending spout -

Mt 166 pounds beefat Scents • If 30

-

do I wheelbarrowi • 450
do lime`-'

'' .
- 13 25

do Car (are (Or paupers 4 55.

do weighing bay , 'p: 1 00
*do Paupers when they left 2 871
do - D.Enittle for 1 coffinfor A.Harris,:dec'd 2 50
do • 8 pounds Mountain tea • ' 2 Cl)

Mir' grinding 16pair scissiirs -. , 64
do 'gelding bogs ao
do 6 bushels bran • . t25

.

do 3bushels rye 2 76
do Thermometer

'

. 1801do Turnip seeds
do, , Swerbtatoes . 1 181/
do Pea ert • 1 2.4

.

.do Apples ''. 2 •
do M.Keeper fox,work-done ' ". 50

IBy 1 year's salary es Steward, from January -

let. 1847, to January Ist, 1848 • 300 00
Balance against Wm. Odell; dte*ard, jaw., 1; 501Ist, 1818 . .

.

-----

. .
. . 4749 631

• ' ' NUMBER OF INNAT, 6
Whoremained in the House on the)stday ofJanuary.

'I 1847 males,7s—females, 53. Total . - 130

Admittedduring the year . 357

1 - a 187Making Inall
Ofthese 37 died, IS were dentiMed, and 314 I 306 '

II discharged and absconded,

Remaining in the Dl= on the Ist day oftI,mJanuary, 1848,
Ofwhichill are coloredpersons, and ISlunatici.

Males,, 48 do under 10 years, 8
dot:older 12,eam, 12 Outdoor paupers, 10

I Females, /'
/ 121

' BOUND OUT DURING THE %TAU 19471 .
Mary Ann Pitney to Peter Woll, Pottsville; Schuylkill

county, (cancelled.).
Mary Ann Kane. to Henry Geis, -do
John Daniel, to Bobeit Jackson, Port Carbon, do
Catharine Hays to Daniel Sweeny do

_
do

Jimes Donegan to Thomas Quin ' do, do
'Henry J. Long to N.J. Mills, Pottsville, Schuylkill Co.
Lewla S.Long to N' J. Mills, do . do
John Griffeth toDavid Thomas, Mnemonic, do- -. •
Edward Griffeth to John W. Reese. do do
John Danielsto John 11. Pant, L. PdahontougoT'p do .
David Britten to Henry Heasley, Orwigsburg, do
Wm. Jacob to John W. Weber. Pottsville. do.
Patrick Dainty to James Murray. Blythe TV . do,
James Sweeny to Marcus Tnraefoot, New Castle, do
Wm. Chlttendna.to lb' Crialsw9ph Pottsville do.

• MADE IN THE HOUFIE.
81 Pal:pantaloons, 311 roundabouts, Ivests, 113 shirts.

58 pair sinks and brogans. bbltonba. 41 shamble, 37
aprons, 10 petticoats, IS sonbohnets. 33 pair stockings,
SO pillowcases,4o bed sheets,-17 chaff bags, ISbolsters,
8 towel'.

PRODUCE OF DAIRY.•

1430 meads butter.TM pounds candles,.4 bbh. pick-
led cabbage: Fattened on Wm and slaughtered 15steer,
and lbull, weight 9655 lbs., hides 1482lbs., tallow 873
IDs s 14 hogs, weight 4350 lbs., lard 566 lbs.; 15calves,
weigbb 10551ba„ hides 161 MS,

PRODUCE OF FARM AND GARDEN.
Wheat 219 bus.. rye 491 bus., cuts 807 bus, Mall"

seed si bus, potatos910 bus., corn re the cOtsi IVA bus—-
turnips 116 bus., onions 9 bus., red beets 8 bus., cab-
bage 940 heads, cucumbers 319 dos., pumpkins 3 loads,
corn tops„ 7four horse loads, Ong58 four horse loads:

STOCK ON FARM.
5borsea,lT cow, I bolt ,11 oxen, 3 steers, 1 heifer, I

calf. 0 bogs 13 shoats, and 8 pegs. .
WEthe sub scribers,Anditors of the minty offiebuyl-

till, having examined the account of Milani Cried,
of the Schuylkill county Alma House.respectfully re
port the foregoingstatement as the result of our Inves-
tigation. and And there is a balance against the said
William Cried, Steward.of thirteen dollars and gay
and tbrintAionrths cents, 0113 5014' Witness our hands
this eta day of January,A. MOREL

• ' CHARLES BENNETT,
J. W. ItCSESRRRY, } /trauma.

•
' DkNBEL FRITZ,

February !0. 1818 ' o-
Muslic<Booket t

Ntax CUM HarmonyHarmanaUnd ,

Evangelical Muck, by & Fleming, patent
• and round notes.

Bosnia Academy or Church -__„._ Lkiriiine —Triera;ortriketon— seeechntreb Made.colltV 4The Southern Church MelodlakkosgtatiteirThe Methodist Ilannonist.- • • • A
The Dinkel 'Repository. ' - 1 '.
The Wang Mori; ,

,
.c• .'rliAlloollLyrist. "

JlMlLtreitand Ib tale trbalasalaawtmall at very
.. . ..orate"at MMAN'S

OP. 10 Ill's"wtplandat Sot*atailL '.

=

UM LABIATION.
TITIIETI6/LB the Hon. LUTHER. KIDDER,- F.alre,

V President of the evreill.coutts of COMIIIMIPleasofthe counties of Schnylklll,- Carboo,and Monroe, in
Pennsylvania, andlustice of the several Courts of
Quarter Sessionrof the Peace, Oyer and Terminer.
and Genet -at Gaol Delivery. in said counties, ant
MUNOZ PALYZ nad'Jccoa floarrzurose.Erquires.
Judges of the Court of Quarter Sessions ern's. Peace,
Oyer and Terminerand General Gaol Delivery. fur the
trial of an capital. and other offenders, in the said
county ofdclutylklll4-by their, precepts to me lirected;
have ordered a'Court ofCommon Pleas, Oyer and Ter.
miner, and General Gaol Delivery, to be holdenat Or-
telpher!, en blonder, the Ctb day of March next, to
continue two weeks; If necessary.

Notice is therefore hereby given to the Coroner, the
lattices ofthe Peace, and Constables ofthe said county
ofSchnylkill, that they ore by the said precepts com-
manded to be thenand there, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon of said day, with theirrolls, records, inquisitions,
examinations. and all other rentembrances, to do those
things, which te 'their several °dices appertain tgbe
done t and all those that are bound by recognizan-
ce,. to prosecute ;laniard the prisoners that are or then
shall be in the gaol of rata county of dchoylkill,are to
be then and there in-protecine them ea shall be just.

God save the Commonwealth-
%.VETlNEß, Sheriff.

Sherri'. Office,Ortrigs-1.
.4. Mare, Feb: J7, ISIS. f 7-

N. 11.—The witnesses and jurorswhoare summoned
to attend saidCourt, ore required toattend punctually.
to ease ofaim-attendance, the law to such cases. made
and powided,will be rigidly enforced. This notice-is
published by Aster of the Veen; those concerned will
-govern themselves accordinzly.

Salaniander. Flre,. and Thief-
Proof Chesil,

Itre-Proof Doors forBanks sad Storrs. Seat and Lett,
apyrag Perms. Pite4t Sate-Listed Refrifsra-

tars, Water Filters, 'Pant Portable •
• Water leans, is traded-for tlis

Sick and /Ors.
EVANS & WATSON,

20, Sena Third SL. (epposits Cie Pkilada. Esc/taste.)
ANUPACTINIE and keep constantly on hand,*

IVI large assortment of the above articles, together

with their Patent improved Salamander FIRE-PROOF
SAFES, whichare, an constructed as to setat rent all
mannerof doubt an to their being strictly fire-proof, and
that they will reeht the fire ofany building. The out-
side cases of these Safes are made of boiler iron, the
inside we of soapstone, and between the outercase
and Innercase is a spare of some three inches thick,
and Is. tiled in with Indestructible material, no as to
make Jt an Impossibility to burn any ofthe contents in-
bide of this chest. These Soapstone Salamanders we
oreprepared and dichalten:e the world to produceany
article in the 'hair. of Book Safes that will stand as
much beat, and sve bold ourselves ready atall times to
have themfairly tested by public bonfire. Wealso con-
tinue to manufacture a law and general am/Mentor
our Premium Ate-tiara Fire Proof Safes, ofrifhtch there
are °verde.° now in use, and to everyin-51411te they hare

I given entiresathibetion to the purehatrete—ofWhich we
will la-teethe public ton few gentlemen who have them
innee: •

Haywood & Snyder, Pottsville t JosephG. Lawton,
Pottsville; William Carr, ihwicatown. Pa.'

N:ac G.Taylor, 129,hoot, 3d st.; A. Wright & Neph-
ew, Tine st. Wharf; Alexander Cam,. Conveyancer.
corner of Filbertand 9th Its.; *John N. Ford, s2, North3d st.• Myers Bush, North 3d st ; James Paul.
101, tionth 4th at.; Dr. David Jayne, 8, Soniti 3d st- ;
Matthew T d st29, Southi; and we could nam e
some hundreds ofothers if it were necessary. i Now we
Invite the attention of be- public,andpartirutarty those
In want ofFire Proof Sofel, to call at our store before
purchasing -elsewhere, anti we can satisfy them that
they will get a better and cheaper article atour store
than atany other eatahlishment inthe city.
' also Manufacture the ordinary Fire ProofChews
at very low prices. cheaper than they can be bought at
allyother store iu Philadelphia.

DAVID EVANI,
2 • JOIFANNES WATSON.

Cripples Attend !

lon1on have groaned and suffered_ long enough teith
-your Rheumatit palm. lost your rimeand traveller

on?crutches, besides sponding your dash for worthless
hoitrums and llniame nts. -Vote Pe ei rare •

tall at 11. RANNAN'S..I S. C.' MARTIN'S. Potts
wills; J. B. Falls, Millersville; 11. Shinier, Port Car
Aim ; andftsk for ' . _

DII.3VANS' INDIAN BALSAM RUITMATIC PILLS,
Price Wets. a box, and use them liedirected, and your
ease most be worse than any other person■' who have
taken therh, if you he not in a short time as sountly as a
dollar, and as for Simi painand suffering as everiyon
Was in your life. Don't be afraid ofbeing disappoilted,these pills"never surrender."
:Prepared by Dc, Evans, No. 324 North Sixth sheet,

Philadelphia. ..,. 2-n204844m
WAUEIIOUSE OF MINTS ONLY.

No. 56' Cedar Sl., New Yurk
LEE, JUDSON &, LEE

(LATE LEE & JUDSON)
Occupy ltriapacions FIVE STORY WAREHOUSE,

.N0.58 CedarStreet,the whole of which is deemed to
the'exhibiton end sale of the single article of PRINT-

. ED AGALICOES.'I-Theirpresent SiOCK consists of near-
ly ONE THOUSAND PACKAGES. embracing some
THOUSANDS of different patterns and colorings, and
comprising everything desirable in the line, FOREIGN
And DOMESTIC. .

Alt of which are offered fitr wile,for Mill. ai satisfac-
tory credit, at the lowest pikes, by the PIECE OR
PACKAGE. .

New styles are received almost every day, rind many
*if them are got up f.n. our Own sales; and not to be
found elsewhere.

Printed.lists of prices, corrected froni,- . day to day.
withevery variation in the market, are placed in the
hands of buyers. .

Merchants will be able to form some Idea of the ex-
lent and variety of our rissortment.\ when we state,

I:that the value of our usual stock of this one A liTtel.e.. . .
is at least twice the value of the entire stock of dry
Roods usually kept by our lailest wholesale Jobbers.
This fart, together with the fart, that out, means end
ourattention, Instead of being divided atimne a vast
variety ofarticlee, are devoted wholly in'one, will
render the advantages which we can otter \ dealers
perfectly obvious;'and it shall be our care that none
whovisit our establishment shall meet with en). dis-
-4ppolntnient. •

Ourassortment Is complete at all seasons ofthe year.
LEE, JUDSON fr.

P. S.—EI.S.LEC, formerly of the firm of Lord &

Lees, and late senior partner in theoriginal tirm ofLee
& Brewster from which connexion he withdrew some
time ago, has returned Imeincse In co nnection with
Messrs. Lee & Judson.under the lirniof LEE. JimpoN
& LEE, and he ventures to unsure his friends and The
public, that the newfirm will maintain the came pre.
eminence, In this branch of the trade, which former.
ly diatlnguished the other two houdes toNehich he be.
longed. -,•

New York, July lBll,
'

,23- I y

Dearness .Catrea.
Scarps s ComKciund Kmaote Acoustic-Oil.

'ENOS the cure of ,Deafneis, pain and the discharge/
of matter, front the ears ; also all those diragre9a-

blo noises like thebuzzing or insects, falling or water,
w toning of stiab, &c.. which ore symptnma n(up •
prcarhingdeafness and also generally attendant with
the dlsease•

HERE is something worth attending to enkdngas it
does from a man snextensively known as is/31r. Graeff
both In city and country.
"I hereby certify that from the etTect4f sceere

cold last winter, I became partially deaf. attended with
•ery disagreeable noires like rlngingpf
gradually increased,until I completely lost the hearing
of one ear,—when Iwas induced tn try Scarped AcoUs-
ticoil, and ant now haaty to sa'v; that withthe use 'of
one bottle of theabove niedichfct ran hear as well as
ever, and all disagreeable nplses have entirely disap-
peared. Anyfort bar'siktforynatinnrespecting my case,
winkle gladly given, by 91lIng on me at No. -451 North
Fißhstreet near Race. DANIEL GRAEFFI,Philadelphia, Nov. 17. 1443. •

For sale by Mr. 111 O. Giornro.rt, No. 12.0 North R.
street,Philada. ; in/poitsville by JOHN G. nreowN :
In Harrisburg hp 011.0811, and in Reading by Mr
EARL, where the'se interested can obtain many inter-
esting eertilleares nfeures.

December I. Hp . al- Ys'
• /Wake up Worms!

Lost; AND SHORT. ROUND AND FLAT.
BBHANNAN.). 8. C. 'MARTIN, Pottsville; Henry

. Port Cuban. hoe got for sale an ankh
called DR EVAN' VEGF.TABLE- VERMIFUGE.
sepia if taken by directions will clear the hack of all

he horrid tribe, and your littleones which you love so
dearly, will live to makdsou blessed. Peoplecall it the
child's Newland the crorm's death. It Is ony 25 eta. a
botth. Made by Dr.Evans, No.,

32, No.tlliSixthsto
Philadelphia: [Jia294B-5.2m

Attention is Invited
TO the Diet that persons offlicted with Dyspepsia,

Liver Complaint, Pick Ilesdnehe. Nervous Affec-
tions, Giddiness, loss of Appetite, Weikness,Beanbunt,
Costiveness, Palpitationsof the Heart. lowness of Spi-
rits,and all irreeutoritles•ofthe stomach and bowels.—
Chifflren 'afflicted with Cholera !Bathos or Bowel Com-
plaint, and all delicate females salient to irreolatities
willfind In the useof

DR- EVANS' VEGETABLE ANTI-DYSPEPTIC
CANDY-COATED PILLS,

.

-
•

_
.A safe. pleasant, and certain cure. 25 cte.a box, with

'directions for using them, and a rrimphlet containing
numerous testimon lals of the astonishing cures perform-
ed by these pills. •

• For sale in Schuylkill county, Pa.. by D. DANNAN
and JOHN S. C. MARTIN, Pottsville; A. Shissler.
'Port Carbon; ..1.11. Fntla, sline-rsville.

Prepared py Dr.. T. G. Evans. at 103.mm:tient depot,
No. 351, North 13th street, philada. pen 45-.S4ua

PHILADELPHIA ADVERTISEXE.VT.
Oliver Evans,..

SALAIWIDCR. TIRO AND THIEF PROOF MON CRESTS,

WARRANTED equal to any other make, and have
never been Injured by firs or bar-gram In a single

Instance Ilealso keeps on hand a full supply of Com-
mon Chests, made of lighter Iron.at loVter prices.

LETTER COPYING PRESSES AND BOOKS.
TRUCKS FOR STORES, FACTORIEK:&e.

t DRUGGISTS' PRESSES. . • •
EAGLE GLASS PAPER.
PORTABLE SHOWER BATHS, Ike;
PACKING LEVERS.
HOISTING MACHINES.
REFRIGERATORS and WATERIFiViEII?. . _ _

OLIVER EVANS.
• 61 South SecondEt., below.; Chesnut; Phila.

• REFRIGERI.TORS,
Forcooling and pnreorving .Neat, Barr, ..161/Landati
articlea Intended for rul Inuit poritneee. .

WATER FILTEIIR. .
Mime Erase celebrated Wafer Filters rot purifying
water that I% bractbh or muddy. whether by raies.toi-
pera/s, or otherwise. can be had of ell sizes and pricer
at the waremnms, N0.61, South Second street, two

doors below Chesnut street Philadelphia.
Pbilada..Oct. 2 47

PURE WHITE •iIEAD:
Vretherlll,& -Prother,•

MANUFACTURERS, No 05, North Front street.
Philadelphia.have now a good supply oftheir war I

ranted pure WHITE LEAD, and those tinitomers who
have been sparingly supplied in consequence of a run
on thearticle, shall now have their orders filled.

Noknown en istance possesses thine preservativeand
beautifying properties, so desirable In a.paint, to an
equal extent with unadulterated white lead ; hence any
admixture ofother materials only mare „its' value. It
has,therefore, been the steady aim of the Manufacturers,
for many years. to supply tattle public a'perfectly pure
white lead, and the unceasing detnandrog the artiste, is
proofthat it has met withfavor. It is Invariably brand-
ed on one head : WETHERILL & BROTHER in full,
and on the other, icernmited pare, all in redletters.

DifeW DIEM-IC. . '

H•ThEallatlilddaAnnlVAlClattra:72234ingeedditrbiorn,the Piano,.T‘ •
Thou am the Yount of all my Joy. ' • 101 Lona Dwells not in Royal Halls,
Linda di Chamounis °atop,
The WestorrUallopade, •
The Cynthlana Waltz,' '
The Celebrated Woronzow Wallace,
TheLinden Welts, • •
A Little More Grape, Capt. Bragg, ,
Sleep. Gentle Mary,
TheFlower ofAmerica, an original Wafts. -_,• ,- •
On the Santa ofRua palgoive r, a. sung by Mad. Diritop,
"rig the Last Rose of 'Summer. by HangRPM. 1 ,t

1 Widow Machree, as sung by Collins. ~,

Grande Valse Brilliante, •,
Trust to Leek, as sung by Collins. •

Oprinialler'estnincterfor the Pinto, f1
, Together with aearl of other Inside justregaMlbd

and -Mr WO at tlng94 BANNAWS Doeimerer.

ostsctipt.
Prom Cortwondent

NEWS TO TEE LATEST MOMENT !
1 •

PIIIL&DELPIIIA—March 9,1919.
'—6 o'clock, P. M. f

The steamer now due,ha, ant yet arrived, and
1being looked for with much anxiety, little burl,

nets Las Steil transaetel- far a day ire two,peg:
II Markets. Flour, however commands $6

pee bbi. for the very last brands--end•s-.75 a 5;87i,
for oriirrary.l Bye doer is wanted; at $4. per Rd:
Corn meal' brings $2:50. Wheat is' wanted at
1.28 a 1,30 tents p r nether. Corn fain request ,
at 54 els. perk bushel Ps. yellow, and 53 eta. for
southern... Oats. are dUll at 41 eta..perbushel.
Cow r,seed Ininga abotit $l. per bustle.,

rioTTivit.a.4
• Correded Werh:/y

Wheat Ilitor,lll.l. 45'50
Rye do do 5,00
Wheat,' hush. 1 20
Rye TS
Corn, do yi, 01
Rats, do, - 45
retainer, Jn - 00
Timothy Seed, .>> 00
Clover do 4 ~50

EERMaII

fur (ht Juuinat.
Bed P setreiteled. 2 CO
4r, do swfurr'd 2CO

Dr'd Apples, par'd. I I 1.1
Eggs, doz. lu
Butter, lb. • 19
Baron, , uo
Hams. 10
Hap, tort. • 15 00
Plaster. , A 0.1

PATENT !METALLIC ROPES,-
FOR TIIE• USE OF MINES, RAILWAYS, &c.,•

For rote, se dorportrdre order, by eke mAscriSce.

THESE Ropes are noir almost exclusively used. in
the Colitaries and• err theRailways In Great rit-

an, arid are found td• begreatly sd pettor to -Hempen
onesas regards Safety;&nobilityand economy?,

The Patent Wire RoPee; Cleve prated to be still in
gond condition after three. year's service, In the same
situation where the Hempen ones, previously used, of
dPuMe the size and weight would wear out In nine or
tbd-mentbs. They have been used for almost every.
purpose to whirls Hempen Ropes and chains bare been .
applied. Mines; Railways, Realty Cranes, Standing
Rigging, Window Cords, LightningCondMrters. Frlgnal,
Halyards,Tiller,Ropes, &e. They are made either of
Ironor Copper Wire, and In cases of inuab exposure
to da woes', of Calemitted Wire.

Testimonials gram the most eminent Engineers In
England can be iihown- ;as to their etricierre-y" anti any
additional information 'required respecting the diger,
ent Ondisppliedtton will be given by .

ALFRED P. NE3111,15 New York,
1 Sole Agent indite United States.

New Yrtyk, Hair 3Uth.,1111445. 22
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CITY PAPERS.—Persons In want o
eekly clip papers to sell, eon have them
ry Week by leaving their orders at

HANNAN'S Cheap Periodical Stdre.
Ikealns! Health!

<lle most affect.: of all known remedies 1 !

Or. prakeN Panacea, -

THE oNCV RADICAL CURE FORDONRCIIIPTION':
IL •11..50 BEHOVES, AND PeRNANENTLT LAMES ALL

DIADASIns 3111151N0 FROD AN INUTILE sTATS
• , 'or TH3 BLOOD, VIZ.: •

Scrofula or King's Evil, Rheumatism, Obotiaate Cu-
\ tanectos Erriptions, Myles or Pestules on rhos
\ face,'tilotches,Biles,Clovonic Sore Eyes,Ring
\ Worm or 'Feuer, Scald Head. Rnlarge-

'Mend and.rain of the Bone• and
Joints, Stubborn ILitcenkSyplo-

/little Symptoms, Sciatica •• icor Lumbagoi disetioes

/

arising from an in-
Judicious use • •o Mercury), Dropsy, Esposito. ° or Imprudence In lifo

ale? ChronicConstitutionaldisorders.

IN this medicitoe several indecent but very potentaril-
des of the veg table kingdom are united,fortaing a coon

mound entirely different to its character and poops:rilea
from any nth-orpreparationond unrivalled in its opera-
tion or, the•sysrem -when laboring under dioettoe. It
should be in ihChanolo of every person, whoby business
or general cOurie of life,ispredisposed male very many
aliments that ronder life a_eurse Instead of a blessing,
and so oftenffedult indeath.

runt SCROFULA,
Dr.Drake'sPatipeca to reCommendedas a certain re-
medy. Not 'on4 balance Oro, its failure ban ever no cur,
red when fr uscil t It mires the disease and at the
sametime irium4ts vigor 'to the whole system. ..ricrof-
ulnulemisions dab never pay too much attention to the
state of their blad. Its puritication should be their Mot-
situ; for perseVere ace will accomplish a cure,of even
hereditary disease:

FOR ERLIPTIONS OF THE-SKIN.- -

Scurvy, Scortrtfe-Affectlons, Tumors, While r3welling„
Erysipelas, Ciders. Cancers, RunningSores, .cabs and
Diles,Dr. Drake's Panaeca.cannot be torthighlyextolled;
it searches nuithe very root of thedisease, and by re-
moving itfrrimi the system, makes a cute certain and
permanent I IINIMGESTION OR DYSPEPSIA

No medicine perhaps has goer been discovered whirrs
gives an muchl tone tothe stomach and causes the se-
cretton ofa tieeithy gastric "mite to decompose the food ,

as Dr Drake'iTaitares.I RllEUstensw. •
Dr. Drake's Panaceais usedwills the socialist success

in Rheumatic Compliints,especlailysuchas are chronic.
It cures by driving out all impnrllles and foul humors.
which have tkitimulated id the systeirr, whichare tins.
cause of Itheuntatirm, Clout, and swellings of she Joints. •
Other remediee sometimes give temporary relief; this
entirely eradicates the disease from the system, even
whenthe linabiand bones are dreadfully swollen.

CONSUMPTION. •
Cotswasptioa• tells be eared,—Couelia. Catarrh. Won- ,

chitis, Spitting) of mood, Astbna. Difficult or Profuse
Expectoration, Hectic Flush, Night Sweats, pain in the
Side,&e., have been cured, and can be with as much
cenainty as Any,other simple diseue. A spec' tic has
long been soughtfoc but in vain, until the discovety of
Dr. Drake's Panacea. •• ILir mild cod sure but certain
and efileacl lual In its operetion, and cannot possibly in,
Jurethe most delicateconstitution.. We tarould earnest-
ly recommendillose afflicted tog ye it a trial—and we
believe they Will not have.occasloa to regret It. The
system is cleansed and strengthened, the ulcer, enthe
lungs are healed, and. the patieuts gradually regain
their usual health and inenmp. headrite following

TESTISIONY, '
nithadripria, Dee. 14th, 1847, •

Dear Sir :—.41reply to you/ question respecting the
use of Dr. Drake's Panacer, I wilt say, that although
perfect disbeliever in the existence of a Poiet., or
care for aR diseases, however 'steatite It may be In
certain conditions of the system. still I have believed
thata cure tftr Consumption would Ito discovered soon-
et or later ,

ndientlosity led me to try your medicine In
two very ilibetirale cases. They were pronounced by
the attending physicians to be prime:ore Cearamptiev,
and abandoned by them as inteareble. One of there
persons hadbeen under the treatment, of several very
able practitioners for • number of years, and they said
she had ...old ifasaimied comesmption coeibierd milk
Seraph. that she might lingerfor simian tine,best
eouid not permanently relieved. In both cases the
effect of the Panacea has,been most gratifying. Only
lour or fivri bottleswere Used by one of the persons be-
pneshe began to improve rapidly. The other took about
ten. -t willonly add that familiar as lam with Con-
sumption by inheritance and by extensive observation
as_a study' and knowing also the injurious effects in
sine cases ent of ten of tar,bonnet, and other vegeta.
We tonics, as welt as of many expectorants and •eda-
tives,l should never have recommended the use of
Drake's Panacea if! bad potbeen acquainted with the
ingredients!' • Suffice it io s•y that these ate tecommen.
ded by our moist popular and scientific physktans and
In their present combined state, farm probably the best
alternative that has ever been made. ' The caw Is in
accordance With .theory of Consumptions broached in
France ci few S•ears'agn by one of her most eminent
writersonMedicine, and now calnbZished by eats which
admit of noldiipute.

Very respectfully yours, 1133113
To use the language ofanother: "Dr. Drake's Pana-

cea Is alwaystaalutary In Its eiTeets--never Injurious.
It knot an optate--It Is not au expectorant it is not
intiabd td lull the Instlidinto a fatal security. It Isa
great remedy-i-a grand healing und etaratire compound.
the great and only remedy which medical scienevand
skillhas yet produced for the treatment of this hitherto
unconquered malady ; and no person afflicted with thin
dreaddbmase,lve beJust to himself and bit friends, if
he go down to_the "grave without testing its virtues.
A single bettlejinmost Cane., will produce a favorable
change in the condition of any patient Minaret 10w... .

TO VIE LADIES.
'Ladies of pate complexion 'lnd consumptive .hatills.

and such as are debilitated by those obstructittns w bleb
females are liable to, are restored by the use -of a bottle
or twain bleak' and vigor. It Is by far the'hest temedy
ewer discovered for weakly children, and such as have
bad hudiors ; being pleasant, they take it. It linniii4l.
well rearms the appetite, strength and color.. '

Nothingcanbe morn surprising than its ins lgoietlng
effects on the linmen frame. Persona all vrealtmeas and
tareitude before taking It. at once become robust and
till of energy underIts influence. It Immediately coon.
[erects the nervelessness orthe female frame.,

chlPTlON.frfie carefbiand nee that lon get the gen-
nine Dr. Drakes Panacea—it hasthe signature of Geo.
F.Stortsoa thewrapper,and also the mare "pr. Drake's

,Panacea, blown Inthaflats.
Prepared ably by SToßttd a. Ile.,Druggists, No. 12

North Blxrissireet. Phila.
-Also for nthat JOHNG. snows's Drag store,and

B. BANNON' Book stole.,

Jam...aE
:1V114171
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